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PRO.!NCT $ANCTION ORDIiR

l'o
Dr, llarln Srecnu

Deponnrent (rf Chernistn' .g l,ile Sciences
Aditl a Degrec Crrllegc
Knkinado

Sub: Financial Assistrnce ftrr rhc projcct titled "Elol alln,, of At li prolilcmliva and Antdungal Pmperties"

Desr Sir.

With rcference ro your proposal subnittcd lor tlre nbovs snid projcct titlc and subscqtrcnt (lisolrssions thc

undenigred had rvith your good self, this is to infomr that tltc abovc nentiorted projcct proposal hts bcen

approvcd at a tohl cosl of RsJ,00,000/- (non rolovcring, ifapplicablc arrd recovcring) for duration of3 years

rlith an initial relcase of Rs.l,00,000f subject to tlte follorving condilions.

Lefier ofcol)senl to take up tlre project at (he above cost.

You should submit your acceplance for the above said project lor the above Inenlioned amottnl.

You should submitthe detailed report of the project within lhesaidduration from thedate of this project

sanctioned order.

The pmject u'ork should be srrictly as per your scope of rvork submitled. No deviations will be accepted.

The rcport should be kept confidential. Should not be disclosed to any third party.

An undenaking fronr lhe organizalion/lnstirutdPrincipal lnvesligator thst it has not obtained

financial assistance frorn any other department of thc Centraustate Covertlnr€nts or from any agency

lor this similar project and the lnstitule is not blacklisted

Procurenrent ofassets (ifreqtrired) as per the institutional purchase policy urrder intimation to tB.

The institute should moinlain separBte audited account for the project and the entire amount of
grant will be kept separate.

A certificateto this effect shall havc to be submitted along rvith Statenlent of expenditure/

ufilizarion Certificate fbr considering srtbseqtlent. rclease ofgrant/closure of project accounls.

Thc permanent assetslequipnrcnt procured ifnny, in the project should be tlsed by the intended

beneficiaries even after complction ofprojecl tenure'

You are advised to inform on rvhose name the financial transactions rvould be made-
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The release ofthe grant rvill be subject to declsration by fhe Organ ization/Principal Invesligdtor

The Urilizarion Certificate ofthe previous released nmount(s) should be submitted drrly certified by

the Chanered Accountant ofthe institutions for furlhcr release ofsanctioned financial ossistance.

The release of the granr would be from time to tinre against submission of utilization certificate

for the previous released amount,

Expecting the best senices.
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